
»f Journeyman Tanner
WANTED by the uridersigned, residing

on the Conodoguinet creek, about, fvyo
muea east of the borough ofNewville,

• . SAMUEL GRAHAM.
•Weatpendsborough tp. June-24,.1a41.-'

fUEsH Salad Oil of very'.fine quality, just
received and for, sale by Stevenson ■ScUiO-

FRESH PRUNES, vetyifiney foit yale by
Stevenson 6c pinkie, * ■j '

TB. SMITH'S, assorted PICKLES for sale
by Stevenson .{S’ , Dinkle." ; . ”'J

. -g-UST received a supply of.very'snperior Tbs
matp Ketchup, for sale by Steycnsijn and

Dinlile. , . ■'

ORPHAN’S COURT SAUK.
BY. virtue of an order of the" Orphans’ Court

of ,county,-the following re'al
■estate late the property of- Henry Zimmerman,
deceased, will be sold bri the premises, 6miles
west of the Harrisburg Bridge, on Saturday the
23th day of "August next, at 12 o’clock noon of
that dnv, to wit: -v;'

Jill that certain plantation or tract of land
situate inEastpennsborough township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by lands of.John
Holtz, Martin Uenninger, Isaac Longneckcr
and others, containing one hundred £c fifty acres
more or leas, about one hundred acres of which
is cleared land; and the residue well limbered.
The improvements are a ”"’

.-feA ' Two Story ILos House,

|||||l{w - AND DOtTSIiE X>oO
BAIN, -

and other'Tjlit buildings. There is a. small
stream' of excellent water running near'the
-house; and also a good spring. There is a first
rate apple brehard on the premises,'and other
fruit trees. "The terms of sale are us follows:

Two hundred dollars to" he paid on the confir-
mation of the Bale. One third cf the purchase

• money to remain in the land, the interest where-
of 13 to be paid yearly and every .yeffr to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest* fo colnmencc
first of,April next, and the. principal at her death
to and among-the heirs and representatives of
the said Henry Zimmerman: the residue of life

-purchase money on the said Ist of April next,'
when possession Will be given, and until which

' time the rent is reserved, said payments to be
secured by recognizances in tli'e Orphans’ Court.

--ANTHONY GREINER*
Trustee.

' June 17,1841. ,

111ST OF CAUSES’’ _ ' '•

;

JuivTtirifaSm’r - "vs Jankins-ex’rs
Kritzdr , ,vs Meiley /;

& : vs.. J ILLyon... ...

'' v - •"•vir sAM ■■/-
Grubb et als vs Croft & Grubb
Ulerich. ys Bolingcr >

Bank . _ys. Barber et al,
" M’Clay assignee 7"vs .'Croft efal
Brindle ’ vs . Drcsbaugh ef.al '

vMyers & Squicr vi B/rr'et als '
Myers ,

' vs Nsble&Ci> ,

Noble’s ex’rs ‘vs - Harper
O’Donnell vs Craighead’
Brown & Owens

'

vs Miller,;-
Mateer’s atl’mr vs . Thompson

, GEO. SANDERSON. Proth’y.

./Trusteeship Account,

SNThe Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland
county,l9th April 1811: Scott.Coylc, Alex-

ander Kerr, and Jacob Myers, Trustees of Wil-
liam B. Milligan! presented to "the court an ac-
count of their tiuat, ami Monday the ninth day
of August next is appointed for the Confirmation
of thesame, ofwhich all persons interested are
hereby notified.. •

■ ■' By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

July 1,1841.

Trusteeship Account.

fN the,Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county,! Ith May 1841: 'John Proctor./Wil*

Ham Irvine Esquire and Andrew Blair.Trustees
of the EstatdpfiJaneLdgue dec'd.’, presented
an account'of the -execution of; their tiust, and
Monday the ninth day of August aext appoint:
ed for the confirmation of the same, ofwhich all
persons interested are hereby notified. •.

By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y- .

July 1, 1841. ’

Assigneesliip Account./

fN the CouftofCoromon Pleasof Cumberland
county,lllh May 1841:1 William M. Porter

and W. F. Line Esqrs ; Assigneespf Jesse John,
ston, presented ah account of the execution of
their trust, and Monday the ninth dayof August
next appointed for the confirmation of:the same,
of which all persons interested are hereby notl-,
fled. By the Court.

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y;
July 1, .1841./’:. ; ’ • - .1 ■;

Trusteeship Account,

SNtheCourtofCommon Pleasof Cumberland
County,l9th April 1841: Jno: Peters & Jacob

tioodyear./Trustees of Moses Wblf, presented
to the court an account of the trust, and.Mon
day the ninth day of August next, is appointed
for the confirmation ol jlic same, ofwhich all,
persons interested are hereby notified.

\_y ■ By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

July 1,1841., ; .

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, mid are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALL
and WINTER goods.

•

“ . C. BAUNITZ. & Co.

JUST received some very fine SHAD,'
HERRING’and CHEESE, nt the store of

A., RICHARDS.
May X0.1841y

:< PROCLAMATION, '

WHEREAS the'Hon. Samuel Hepburn.
President Judgeof, the Court of Common

:j*leas in. the counties of Cumberland, Perry andJuniata,and tbe Hon, John.Stuart and John Le-fevrerJudges of.the said Courtut CommonPleasof the county of Cumbeiland, have issued theirprecept bearing date the 22nd day of April.1841; and.to me directed* for bolding a Court olOyer and Terminer, and General Jail'Oelivery :
and General Quarter Session’s of the Peace at.Carlisle, on the second Monday of August, 1841

. (being the 9tH day,)J at' 10 O’clock in the fore-
- noonc ■. ’

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the .Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stablesof the said county of Cumbeiland.. that;
they be then ,and thepe in. their proper.persons,
■with their, records; Inquisitions, Examinations,
sind other Remembrances, to do those things
which, tothem'offices'respectively appertain.—‘
And those who ’are,pound, by'recogmzances to
prosecuteagainst the prisoners thatare, or then•nay be, io thei.JailprCumherlahd county, to be
then and there ta prosecute against'them asshall be just. ;

J at Carlisle, the Ist day of Jnly-1841,
„«nd the65 thyear of■ Amcricah Independence;

PAUL MARTIN. Sheriff. ■■
Job work neatly executedat this

'■ ’Office.

Estate of Michael I.eidig, dec'd. \ v, ■LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Michael Leidig, deceased,-late of Silver

Spring township,have been issued-to the subscri-
ber residing in said township: All persons in-
debted to said estate will make payment, and
those having.claims will present thcm.for settle-
ment. . '

GEORGE HAUCK, Ex’r.
June 34, 1841—61* ■ :

Spcrpn Oil., ay ' (r
, A very superior article of Sperm Cll may ms.
had by calling nt Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drpg
ami.Chemicnl store., 1 . - y..' :■

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED !-'

YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S
Celebrated Botanical Health and'Life Pre

skrvkr.
This Medicine, although known for many

years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ liasnever beenof.
fered to, thepublic for sale, until of late the pro.
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of:those who are laboring under the
dischSes here enumerated,viz* ,>

'/-•Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whoopinfc
Cough, Khcumatic affections in the hegd and
body. Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast, Consumption—in many
sasps when the patient ,has been abandoned by
the physician andpronounced ;aii incurablecase;
this medicine' has had ll\e most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully aware of the numer-
ous medicinesthat arc already offered to the pub-
lic for the above, diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing nt any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there cart no longer be
any doubt..as regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it bdt a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers 8c
Hnv'erstick. Price gl.pcr bottle. -

April 22,. 1841. 6m

NEW GOODS. .
TT ust received at the store of AtflXEtZTVir

off hxohar&s, a fresh.supp.lv ofseasona-
ble goods. .Consisting in pui : Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

■CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Figured ancl Striped Gambrouns,
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky, Pennsylva
nia and.'Delaware Jeahs7 * Jeno ancl-Pittsburg
cords, cotton, stripes and drills,, American.nan-
keen and, colored muslins,, burlaps* Frcnch ahd
Irisjt linens, black,' blue, mouse, fawn, Pink
blossom, White, slate,figured, striped and barred
silks new,style, figured, plain, barred, striped
Jackinett, swiss, cambric and mull muslins, •

MSounet I.aivHB& Silks,
embroidered mantas Glazcdvsatten and barred
ribbons, leghorn flats, straw,.brad, nun and chip
bonnets, colored, . white figured leghorn and'
•palmdeaf brown and .blttck,muslins* licks,

ton diaper, linen, gyass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handherchiefs, glovcsrhosiervpstocks and

' Quecnswark
.Ml of which ‘will be sold at prices. to suit the
fames. AliSOf Ipailcoes,. painted lawns and

giiighkW umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain. • -/ -

. Carlisle, April£3, 1841,

BEE TEM S SHOTKt.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs his customers and tho pub-
lic in general, that ho has removed to that largo
and commodious establishment op the North-west
corner of, tho Public,Square, iato'tho ■ property of
Thomas C, Lane, which ho hasfitted up in a very
superior manner as a'

PUB LI C II OUS E,
and whore ho is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with tfao very best,
accommodations.
...

'fh'a Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for businessmen; and being near the
stopping place of tho Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are largo and
airy—the

TA lILE -

will'ahvays be well supplied with the best the
markets can BAR with the best of
Liquors-—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing’ shall bo left undone on the part of,the sub-
scriber to merit a sham of.public patronage.,

. BOARDERS will be taken by iho.week, moQtfi,
or year. 1' -

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
\viih him, as his STABLE is amble, arid a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it-attendance.

-GEOgGE BEETEItt. ~

Carlisle, April 1,1841*' ,

5
..

> tf.

, M’CihELILAN’S HOTEL.
South-IVcst Corner of the Public Square,

OAStISLE, fa.
THE subscriber ;has Jfalitn that well-known

tavern stand, near the County Hally, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr. \yilliamS. Allen,'where
he will at iill times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, With’
every..tiling needful to make their visit agreea-
ble:
'

, His TA.SLE will he supplied with the best
the market canafford—his BAR with'the choicy
est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
style. ’Prices very moderate, }._

BOARDERS wilL-he ■ taken by the week,
month or year.. ‘

;
'

, > ~. . .
A careful OSTLER will be alivavs.in attend-

ance, and PROVERS and others will find.it totheir advantage to give him n rail. .. ,
:

"

: . ~ m. McClellan.
Mny.rs; 1841. -::,.

Estate of ■Daniel F. Erl), dec’d.
"H* ETTERS of administration on the estate tf■ JDaniel P.Erb.late ofWormleyshurg, Ciim-
oei land county, dec’d., have; been issued.td the
subscriber,residing inthesame place. ■ Ail per-
sons indebted to said estate .will make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement. ;

HENRY CHURCH, AdmV.
June 10,1841. .’6t,.ei-,E

Call at Rurkliolder’s Wooljeh
'. -V'.V Factory,' - >

Four nixies south of Carlisle. on theYellpw
. Breeches Creek, ’ : -

■ Cardin? at four cents perponnd.
:oqbintry- pnwJiar©,:;!

Barred- Flannels, per yard, 3-cenls White
Flannels, per yard ‘5 cents.—Blankets,-per •

: yard,scents.—Linsey Drabf.do.lOcts; n.t-
. Einsey Home dyed do. 8 .cents. ) •

, Cloths, homedyed, dp 12Jcts.
Cloth,drab', do. 12Jcents .Black, Blue, Green,

> 5 i ■ IS cts,—Browns,
i: IS'cts.-Cloth ■' h ’ ■ ;.roqde> •from fleece, no 45 cents.—Sattinelts made fromfleece, da 45cents,—Blankels, do 35 cents, -

; T.-J. STEVENS in^fup a,
m shop, attendinff'.rtdvthe-Y.work. -

' -,t ■ Good workday be ■ '
i ; expected.

: i; :;v-- ' THOMAS 'J,:BTEVENS.
Soutlv Middleton township, . 0 !. v 'f.,.::

June 1841. .a.-; v!

.. i LOOK AT THIS! ,
/ JACOB mjWORB^
KESPECTFUL.LV informs the citizens ol

Carlisle and its vicinity, that he has com-
menced the, ; . ;•- „’ :

Saddlery A' Harness JfSalcins
■. Business, ' ■in all its various branches, in Main street, one

door east of the store of Messrs. Angnev & An-
derson, and a few doors west of Mrj Wunder-
lich’s; tavern, where he will, keep constantly oh
hand, 1and manufacture to order at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms, , •

Saddlcs,Bridlcs, :Collars, Harness} Trunks,
fcfc. in’e. : He, hopes by strict attention to bun-
neSs, and an anxious' desire to' please-, to merit
arid receive a lib'cral.share of'public patroriagri.
Having the best oLworkmen employed, his cus-
tomers riiay expect fheir work to b 6 done in the
neatest anil most substantial manlier,'' '

" 1
■Carlisle, May 13, 1841, ' --H -" 3m ,

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, fijc.
STJE VE’jVSOjVffi MflA'Jtljß \

flk ' HAVE .just received at their
Drug and Chemical store, a fcefl-
eral assortment, of DUUt.S,
Medicines, Oils, Faints.wS*aS|( Varnishes. Dyc-stufife, Etc
&c. all of which will be. sold on

fS-i the most accommodating terms.•sSSSasSsw Country Physicians, and others
who buy to sell again will find it to their advan-
tage to cal), as they are determined to sell low.

Carlisle, May 13, 1841. tf.

VALUABLEFARMSFOR
'SALE. ,■ .VI-

THE subscribed offers for sale . the following
described real estate, situate in Green town •

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one milc ot Greenvillage, yiz:.

\.~A Farm offirst rale limestone land,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected h
two story ■ , ■ -

STONE HOUSE, >

U new Frame Barn, Sheds., Cribs,’ arid all the
necessary out buildings,‘With a sufficiency of,
timber land. 1. •*

2,—Jl Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing I TS acres,
having thereon erected a . -

' ' TWO STOR*'
WXM STONE 'HOUSE, :
■«HawH bank barn,Sheds, Cribs, and out buildings) 'and a full-pro-
portion of first rate timber. ■Op each of-the above tracts are never failing
wells of good water, and orchards of choice
fruit, the fences arein good repair, and the land
in a high slate of cultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any in the east, end of the conn-
ty.

, , .
-3.'—A small farm of Pine land, three

miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining tbe farm
of John Clippingcr, Esq., containing 100 acres.
This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home M. a person that wanted a
handsome low priced property.

For'further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county, Pa.

. ./ david Kevin.
August 24, 1840,

VAtUABLE MEDICAL,PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use bf any others,
for several.reasons:*—They ‘are not recommend-ed to cure'all, ahd every is
boastecl.of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,),but each
of DrvLeidy’s Medicines are reepmmerided and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with most, other prepa-
rations in use. They am perfectly safe- ami
pleasant tp take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable

t^i n, E?rilt^.£ll moderate living,. They are the
■preparatbms ora UcgulfifUruggist, (Dr 7 Leijtjy,)'

vhkmvarc, Dr, P. S.>Physic, Or. N.-Chapman, Dr,
W. Gibson, Dr. S, Jackson, Dr. W.'fi. Horner,
Dr. \y. P. Dewecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J;

Kalman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, Bcc., &fc.;also, by
the.Kev. VV. ll.‘Delaney, Robert Adrain, L.-L.
D. r. J. Li Riddle, Esq-, and numerous others.—
TJvcy have been employed in. innumerable in--
stances,. with_the most unexampled as
thousands can testify, among' whom are-the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, ,&c. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompany hig thc directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Leidy's Medicated, lixtract of Sai'sa/iar*
ilia,-—The strongest prenaraljoit of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
ijyrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. . Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—(he world knows it—it is only ntccssm y
for persons Using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions*

Price SI 00 a bottle

Dr. Leldy’s Blood Pills,
A Componentfiarl ofmhich ia Saraa/tarilla.—
Commentupon'the virtues of these Hills isuime-
ccssary.. 1 liepublic shouhl be careful t 6 Pro-
cure theGenuine.and in purchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular and ask for Dr. Lcidy’s Bhiod
Pills, as imposters niadutaciure Pills in' their
own names, calling them Blood Pills, also) think-
ing by such tricking to seU.thg.irs, oh the repu-
tation of the'.Original, ionly true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—iXpwards of one hun-
dred gross of which have during the
past month. •, V ,

Dr. Leidy's Blood.Pdls may be uscdiasa gen-
tle, or -active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—that of Parity-'
mg the Blood find Ahintaf Fluids) at the same
time removing from ’the Stomach and Bowels, 1
all. noxious..of- injurious substances, which pro-
duce disease, and without dehilitatingVor ’pros-irathig the system, 'as do most,other medicines
of a purgative nature. See directions.

. Price 23 cents a,box. r -

Dr. Beciiter’s. Pulmonary Pre-
servative,

For Coughs,’ Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Intluen-
ifsaas, Diseases of the Breast & Jbungs, Spitting'■ ; of Blood, and arrest of approaching. .■ \ CONSUMlJ TION.
-■ Throughout Germany this preparation js used
more, than any other for Coughs, Colds, Bcb. &fc)
and-is there soiwell known, that they call it the
“LifePreserviy,!’'. , , .... - ' ..A.'*,'.,

Thousands in. this city, and. throughout theUnited States, owe their present existencestd
the good-effects of. this medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published from time to
time—further- comment is pnnecessary. See
directions.' .

Price 50 centsA bottle. '

'

Dr. Leidj’s Tettei' Itch Oiut-
merit,

AN infallible remedy ;for various affections of
.the Skin,"removing Pimples, pustules, aiid •
Eruptions, of, tile Skin, and,.particularly

, adapted to.lhe cure of Tetter and the
; -

.

*. ■' Itch. . V-. . ■ ’ 1 ;
' . This; ointment . has"b,ten. used ;|n‘ numerous
schools throughout :ithc city and county, as well
asFactotiesjtniployingnumerbus'Birlsand boys,
and amongst whom Tetter; and/Itclb as well, as
other Affeciions uf.the.Skit*,,prevailed; with tfrt
most unexampled 'success. Names, of iViluml
Teachers, as well'as Superintendants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, could.be given, cohfirhdng
the above, butfor the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing! their .names published; inconnection -with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections. • ■ ■~ Price 25 cents a box'. .

■pr.LeUlj’sßhuemuticLininicnt,
.ATruty.efficacious application for Rhucmatism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stiffness;and;Weakness of- the
joints,/Numbness ‘.of J the ,Mukcl£s' and Limbs,

Pains along the Back,’Spine, Sides, and across
the Loinst ; • ' '■.•/•a-i-!.',

Many highly commendatory Certificates from
physicians' and' others, ;have, -been; frequently
.published of'its efficacy. ■ Set directions, *,

Price,37J cents:a bottle, or. three - bottles for
one dpllar. , -v ; ."
' The fpregoing ;Medicines are.prepared’only,

and sold Wholesale and Retail, at •

; Jlr. Leidy’a H ealth Emporium,
No, 191'North:Second street, pear Vine street, 1■T;' (Sigrtofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,),!

4 ' " ! • ’ ,i;.

.ntthe'Drug SlorO Of STEVENSON (st
, .DINKLE,;CarIUI?,Pa, 1

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAS just received and is now opening at his
stand in West High Street,a general assort-

ment of ridw.artd. fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, sucli as ’

GUmiS, WOOLDVED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible,’ Fancy and Cad'ctr inixed.

CASSI MBItES! :

Blac.lt, Blue, light Doe- akin, fancy and single
milled,

VESTINGS:.
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

panay.articles. .

Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of Which will'bo sold and-ihade-
up and at. the

_v ;lay& stouffer’s
Shop. ■The subscribers thankful for jiast favors, here-

by- notify the public that they stjll, continue at
their stand in Main"Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
.notice ;

‘ "■fiitwiia:
OF ALL KlNDS,,sitch as Turning Lathes,
Jlpph Nuts, Plaisler breakers, Corn shelleYs,
Hollow Jinvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending ll’iigon Tyres, U’agon boxes
and Coach boxes of alt sizes, Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, f,-c. $-c. They will also build

HOUSE POWERS
And

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns ofvarious kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcr. Sec.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice. _ ’ •

Also, on hrtnO a lot ot Withernw’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they .will dispose ofrea
sonably.

GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAM STOUFEER

Carlisle, March 4, 1841.
7b Millers and JtßlUwrighls. .

• Cheap Bolting Cloths.,
■The subacriberhas-jpstvcceivod a fini: and com-

plete assortment of the very best guality
ANCHOR BOIiTIHG CLOTHS,

which will bo Warranted and,.sold cheap* .. Pur-
chasers. will find it to their interest fo.call and, ex-
amine for,themselves. , tf--

WILLIAM LEONARD..
■Carlisle, May 37,1841.—8t -

NEW GOODS- /•'

JUSTteceived some- desirableGOQDS suita-
ble fer tile season, at the store of.

* A. RICHARDS.
April 22, 1841. ' •’

DENTISTRY. .

DR. i. Gi LOOMIS,
SS permanently located ip Carlisle, and will

perform all operations'that are required in
Dental Surgery; such asFILING,PIAJGGIN.G
and EXTRACTING TEE TH, 1 and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH Jirom a single tooth to
a tu,U set. He will also attend to all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums,-&c.9 .nrid direct and regulate
the first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young personsregular and.
beautiful.' Dr. Loomis may at all times he found
at his office in Main street, opposite M’Farlane’s
Hotel. .

Carlisle, June 10, 1841. ■
jEstate of Rebekah McElheny deceased.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Rebykah Mr.Elhcny, dec’d. late of Mifflin town*
ship, have been issued to the. subscriber in
said township: -All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immed!*,
ately, and those having claims to present them
without delay. '

-
'

WILLIAM BROWN, Administrator.
; June "J7, 1841. \ ' 3t,

■■■■■-• NEW, ■- '

HAT MANUFACTORY.
THE. subscriber'has rented"'the shop. hereto-

, fore occupied hy.-.'Mr. fdlidsey Spottswood,
near the corner of Hanover and Lnuther streets;
and one Bfior west of 1 Snyder’s store,
where he is prepared with-the; bti^.'materials,
and will keep constantly op. hand, dud manufac-
ture tii order i

Hals of every Description, -V
such its RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTHIA. CAS-
TORS, lie. Vc, His work will be done in’the
most fashionable style, and at moderate prices.
He solicits a sharc ofpublic patronage.;,

: i WJXXIAM Hi TROU}'. ,
; Carlislei.May 20, , 6ppt.d ;

•••■; Attorney at fair.
OFFICE in Main street,‘a feWdoors west'of

the,Post-Office. ' '
.Carlisle, April 29,1841,

William b. knox,
ATTOMETJITIAW,

' .Carlisle,

OFFICE a fe w doors west bf the;PoBtpfficts
in’ Main street, i■. r it-'.

JEW DAVID’S, Resurrection or Persian Pills*
Hebrew Plaster, Judge not lest ye be judged—kcep'-onhand

Read this beforeyou stop, then do not stop something for a wet day—be prepared for sick-
there, but send and get a box of the JEW nessin,case it should come—be ready to atop it
DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you before it gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
want to keep pain and weakness far from you P>l ,s ' n season, and thousands, yea tens of lliou-
ask the person who has used it and lie will tell sands might- be saved from long and lingering
you that he has been cured of the rheumatism *’ts °f sickness bousing the Vegetable Persian
and several other'direful diseases that had Pills freely. No injury can ensuefrom using the
drawn him all up in a heap, and' had drawn Persian Piils to youth or old age.' Take them
his joints all out of place, and lie was compi-lk according to tlrd direction?, pnd yop. will be
cd to confine himself to Ids house, and he will warranted with a sure cure. Try them before
tell you that it cured him,.and that he is now you judge—dont stand still and'say there is no
well, will cure , all chronic diseases, or where cure lor me, but be up and a doing while the day
seated ’paiti'pr weakness exists, we will war- lasts. They will cure all curable diseases if ta-
rant a cure'. 'lt will restore the halt and the ken according' to directions, Physicians can no
latheto theuse oftheir limbs by applying’it to' longer hold hack—those that are honest, and
the parts affected. ’The wonderful cures effect- have seen their effects, now recommend-them
ed by the applicationof this plaster are the eh- ancl "se them in their practice. We feel thank-
grossing subjects of tlie day, go where you will tl'i't an all-wise" Providence has seen fit to
and you will-bear nothing but that Mr. Sucli-a. bring to light an all-prevailing remedy that Will
one, or Mr. So-and-so was .restored to the heal- cure almost every disease in our country. ■ Do
thy use oftheir limbs by the application ot this not condemn them until you have used them
plaster—or that they are glad that Mr. Such-a-' fm' l R've 'hem a fair trial, and.-we are certain
one.has got .about again—really say they, this >’ <lU Wlll "ot 01ll y use them yourself,'but recom-
plaster must be a good plaster or it would not mend them to your friends and the public, gen-
have Kid a case as that—or you will crally, - - . . ’ ■hear sonic person that has hedn gone friim home (CTPor sale in all the principle villages in
some time exclaim when he returns nt finding a Pennsylvania. \VM. H. TAYLjOBy at Harrs-
persoh on his feet who he never expected to see burg, general agent for Pennsylvania *and,Mary,
again, why, .how is this, 1 see he is about—l and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
thought bis case incurable—well, evefy body , will be promptly attended to,
thought so ton, but he has used the lew David;’s Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinklc.-m- Hebrew plaster, and got^well—and so it is Sbippensbnrg— 3. Brarkenridge.performing cares all over the whole country llogestnwn—Edward Miller.
Wbcre it is Visiyj. a, » White House—A. (}. Miller.’ ’ .

For sale at all the principal, villara* in Penn-,.-. _TSewville—A- J: North. •

(and and Pennsylvania.. All.orders offilressecl '

to Him, at Harrisburg, .pa. will receive prompt. /The Vesfimental Spirits prepared-!)};
9tt£‘ l'<

~n.

,n- -X;- :* - ■.C.V Mc,>,lr“:%.S';i-‘ be superior lo
. „.v«. ...«v>y?r.v>4aJi<;C ..^^.v.xI Shlppcn.shurg—j. lirackenriclge. ’ for the removal of all kinds of Grease, Tar, (jll>

J Hogestown—EdwnrH'MiUer, •- • » Paint, Wax, fJ’c-, from ladies 6f gentlemen’s
White House—A. G. Miller. weeing apparil. For sale in Carlisle-by

J. North. _ STEf rEiVxOW& DINKLE.

LAW NOTZdB.. •

FETICH' F. F,C*E, Ait()riiey'ai L‘u‘\v. '’Office
opposite U e Carlisle Bunk.

March 25, 1841 Sms

CHANGE OP POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, £a. ■
THE Subscriber, thankful tor post favors, re-

spectfully informs the citizens uf this'county,
that lie has' removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North West corner of South Han-
over and Pumfert streets, recently occupied by
George Ueetein, Esq.; where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rale style, all those w'lio
may favor him with their custom.

'The HOUSE is large and commodious and is
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and
Comfort unsurpassed by Any house in the 1 b6r-
ough.* As it is situated in a pleasant and central
part of thetmvji, It is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.

Hisr TABLE will constamly he supplied with
.he best the marketcan afford—and ids

BAR with the very best of liquors..
DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop

with hiin, as his STABLE is ample, and-a care-
ful* and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attend.nice.

will bcialccn by ..the week,
mouth' or year

„• WM. S. ALLEN
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—if. -

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber, has just returned from llie.cl-
tios of New York, Philadelphia and.Balt-

imore, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly, occupied by G. W.Jiitndr, Esq.) a ge-
neral'assortment,of ...

HARDWARE. STONEWARE,
OEDAHWAHE, BRITTANIA-

s
WARE, GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass
(

" Brushes, .'Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Carriphine Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

He. has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Qil, a,cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Ojl,;and havingheen appointed the agent
ofMessrs. Bacheea & Brother of; Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to, all who may wish tb,
use this new and economical light, i '

Having selected Ms goods himself, and made
hispurchases for cash, Jidda able and determined
to sell low. Those having; the pash to, lay.’put
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

j HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9,1810. ; i tf

TAILORING.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETASt-i

CONFECTIONARY FRUIT
' STORE.- -

GEOJRGEW.'JFJE&IX, '

MESPECTFUL.LY announcers lo ihc,citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public in gtmral,

tout IHMins opened tlie above business in the
house formerly orcrph-cj by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Batik, ami next door
noli! (5* Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on baud a large assortment af CAN-
DIES and ’

SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar*
ilia, Orange, Cftpihdr, anil Strawberry, all of
which are munuUctured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, KuUer und Su-ret CUACKEUS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand 'a large as-
sortment nf * ' '

ffaUIT JUTE) WtTfcß,."
such as Raisins, Fig!*. Prunes, Duus, Currants,
■'Oranges, Leinons,, Citron, Almonds, ’Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Gruuml Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. &c. '

Allof theabbve he will sell,wholesaledretail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all minis, will hod it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing ebtwhi. re. All-ord-
ers.lroin the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and’promptly attended to.

THE subscriber Wnuld inform Ins
the public m general,-that he has his shop in

High street, in.the shop fcunjerly-occupieii by
Carmack M’Manus, one doqr. : west. of,N. VV£.Woods’ store, and would solicita share ol pub-
lic patronage

BAKlNG-
.attended tu at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Bcc,
N. U. —Two appi entices wanted to the iiborebusiness. None, need apply unless ..they can

emnV well recommended.
- -May- :--i - - a. y

Dorns.

■. rr- —-,

' : 'i. "■ ■ ;
' oie> jr.

-v.smbv.ojwiov--*-* v:2: ■Carlisle, Pa/AuKiist :t’, 18401 ! -Tni-ES^
, WUXKUfSSKiS^SSX93St

MW- -illyV., ’ s*;
'- 1 m * -:? a * **K «T,Dr.;N^«repwsifeMthponder, yhi-
‘

,< 3f a ’ m * tena&\j enUmiel> col-
M ’U- a * m * arethfegunfiaaJicp^fe^d^riMhejSthfeihduthv

--

f -: 12 fn, ■ v l aclwwmWft cur€d* Jn n>Qst' cases, ■

’ : 1? m- ■*• wlthbutextwtwrt^iiftiii^'^ghSaVgid^^^ls’

’v ■•' >. -•■■-?
...

''. .' '1- ’Z?‘i Ladies reqiSestedtbx/ll ■t resit Sc 1;: -‘and examine* orPowelain pr;IH->
•• ; P -?.-• .i.-v* •;■••■’•*■■

, c corruptaijle teeth,.which will neVer-dfcaytor
.

T and Are frebArom all unpleasant?eesh..l^ra&®*^^ ic^es^ll^m,^!s» -KJS ’ od^S 1 durable and welUadapted ior cnewing,
SiulfSi Frtits,: te., nil of which wh j jh

‘

w iHbelnsertedln andatwill be sold on reasonaMfrlermspyi, fair ni-irp* > : ? i - :■- 12*

n-y' i Hnioi, -■ 1- 5 ; dwellings will please to ieave a lincat.Wsfesl- ,Mltlts. Hals.^MMtttS.
_ ■ dence, No, 7 lftrpeiis.Bqw,,when‘iie'will

- Biacdartdwhite Russia, Vigoi)ia, Ear, Chip, ,'tuaHy attend to every call in the line of his,pep- r
Palm W4llow Cane' arifl ‘Wool fession. r :;From l a long, arid successful practices
Hats,far sale wholesalekrirtrelail:,-:■ -vr■ ;>, he hopes to Rive general satisfaction*' J ,■ , “■., / ' CIIAS. BARIJIXS?i.~; . CaHlsie, August 1,1839. '

/

, WIXiIiIAM M’PHEBSON,
-August 20,iJ840,

The American Corn Plaster, stands unrivalled
n the long list of remedies,for the pur.c of corns.
All that is necessary in order to lest its virines
s to make trial of the article, when its efficacywill be experienced.\ For Sale by . -

ST/i VEjVSOJVIsf tJVVKLE.
Hb AKERS and others that make use of gen-
J|j)umeN. N. Orleans molasses, are informed
in.ii it is for;sale by C. BABNITZ.

Certificates of JSgency
For the. Sale of Brandreth,s Universal Ve-

getable Fills, are held in' Cumberland
county by the following agents.

~ GEO. W. Hl I'NEE, Carlisle. . :
S.' Culbertson, Stiippgnsburg.
!Adam Ricgle, Meebahicsburgs '

:

lloke Sc Brenneman.’New Cumberland^’
. Gilmore 8c M’KinheysN'ew.ville,,
L; Iliegle 8c Co., Ohurchtdwn. :

' AR
•■■■■• MVG. Rupp, Shifemanstowm •

/ As counterfeitsof thtsiS pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine onesi the safety of the pub-
lic requires tliat none should .US' purchased ex-,
cepl. om those recognized as agents above..'' "

Western Joi\
■‘Vit

Southern ... ••

Mechanicsb’g
JNewvilla

\\Sf ,

fi


